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MoT5
Virginia

Farmers
As Well as Farmers in The

South, Prosperous Last
Year.

Washington, D. U., Jan. 20.
''resident Harrison, of tlie

Southern Kailway Company,
speaking of the final estimate
of the United .Stales Depart¬
ment of Agriculture on tlie pro-
tluction and value of the princi¬
pal farm crops of ilie United
States in 1016, said:
"The year has been a prosper¬

ous one for Southern farmers,
especially for farmers of Vir¬
ginia Who have dono better
with most crops t hau those of
any other Southern State.
"The Department estimates

of crop yield in Virginia in 101«
as compared witll 1014 are-

Corn, 60,662,000 bushels, an in¬
crease of 53,70 per cent; wheat,
10,97-1,000 bushels, an increase
of .riii.:i7 per cent; oats, 5,626,000
bushels, an increaseoi 00 03 per
cent, rye, 1,015,000 bushels, an
increase of 31.112 per cent; bar.
ley, 348,000 bushels,an increase
of 21.63 per cent; buck wheat,620,000 bushels, an increase of
10.50 per cent; Irish potatoes,
17,600,000 bushels, an increase
of 1 in 38 per cent; sweet pota¬
toes, 3,740,000 bushels, an hi.
increase of 31.1-1 per cent: bay,
046,000 tons, an increase of 101 .-

02 per cent; tobacco, 144,375,000
pounds, an increase of 26;02 per
cent; cotton, 10,000 bales, a do
crease of 8(j per cent; apples,
4,303,000 barrels, a decrease of
13.80 per cent; peaches. 1,300;;
000 bushels, an increase of 42.-
70 per cent; and pears, 261,000
bushels, an increase of I L04 per
cent,
"The only crops showing do-

creases are cotton and apples,
but owing to better prices, the
farm value of the 1015 Virginia
crop, as stated by the Depart¬
ment, was only $10,000 less than
tho value of the 1014 crop, and
the value of the 1016 apple crop
was $1,180,000 greater than the
1014 crop. The total farm value,
as stated by the Department,
of all the crops estimated oil for
Virginia in UM« WHS $118,810,-
000, an increase of $31 ,G60joOO,
or 43.64 per cent over l'Jl-1.''

L. AND N. TO BUILD MORE
ROAD.

Middlesboro, Ky., Jan. 20..
Tho Louisville and Nashville
railroad is planning to build an
extension opening a new route
from Bnrbourville to C'orbin.
Leaving the main line at Bar-
boürville the road will be rout¬
ed out Smokey and Indian Creek
ami returning to the main line
between Urays ami Curb in.
The construction of the route

will relieve the congestion on
the single track now handling
the increase tonnage of the
Cumberland Valley division
and will a(lord a much better
grade by avoiding what is
known as the Fmtinuel hill over
which an extra locomotive is
required to handle traffic.

Car of Powder Blows Up on
Bluefield Yards.

A number of persons were in¬
jured, several seriously, Wed¬
nesday night, when n car load
of black powder was blown lip
ou the yards at Bluefield: The
accident is said to have been
caused by shifting oar striking
tho car of black powder with
such force that it was exploded.
Three carsenntaining dynamite
were on a nearby siding, but
Bluetiold fireman succeeded in
removing them to a place of
safety. Tlie explosion occurred
about a mile and a half from
tho business section. The
shock was felt for miles and
hundreds of windows in tho
vicinity were broken..Ta/.e-
well News.

Preparedness, j
Preparations for Defense Can¬

not be Postponed Presi¬
dent Asserts.

Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 20th..;
President Wilsen, speaking as
he said, 'solemnly,warned
the nation tonight that tho lime
may conn- when ho cannot both
keep the United Slates nut of
war anil maintain its honor.
He declared that the country
must he prepared to defend it-
self, and prepared at once.
"America is not afraid of

anybody," he said. "I know I
reflect your feeling and the
feeling of all of our citizens
when I say the only thing I nrh

'afi'ltid of is not being ready to
perform my duty. I am afraid
of the danger of inadequacy; I
am afraid of the danger of hot
heing able to express the chief
character of this country with
tremendous might und efTectivo.
ness whenever wo are called
upon to act in the fluid of tho
world's affairs,"
The president spoke in Cleve¬

land tonight with more gravity
and force than he has shown
during any of his previous ad¬
dresses on preparedness.

lie was applauded frequently
and when he spoke of defending
the nation's honor the cheering
was tremendous.
"Let me tidl you very solemn¬

ly, you cannot postpone this
thing," he declared. "I do not
know what a single day may
bring forth. I do not wish to
leave you with the impression
that I am thinking of some par.
ticular danger.
"I merely wish to tell you

that we are daily treading
amidst intricate dangers The
dangers that we are treading
amongst are not of our own
making and not under our corn
trol. I think no man in the
United States knows what a

single week, a single day, may
bring forth."
Again and again the president

spoke of the nation's honor,
lie declared the real man be
Hoves his honor is dearer than
his life ami a nation's honor is
dearer than its peace ami com
fort. He said it had been diffi¬
cult to keep the United Slates
out of the war and be felt he
had proved lie was a man of
peace whoii possible.

Banks In Good
Shape,

Richmond, Ya., Jan. :1S..C.
0, Barkesdalo, Si ate bank ex¬

aminer, has tiled his annual re¬

port with the State Corporation
Commission. it shows that
not a dollar was lost to de¬
positors in State hanks anil not
a single State bank eloseil its
doors during the year 1916.
The new town of Qppewell is

given tlie credit in the report
of increasing the business of
the four State banks in Peters?
burg.
There are 271 Slate banks,

seven of which arc operated by
colored people. The aggregate
of surplus in the bank is
111,853.38 and the aggregate of
all deposits to November 10,
1!U5, was $61,403l631.::7.
Tlie buildings owned by State

banks are valued at $2,606,715.-
54 while the aggregate value of
real estate owned is $054,208.33.
Tlie increase in deposits in

the State banks last year was

$3,043,115.65, while the increase
in deposits of national banks in
the State was $8,060,554.13.
The Stale banks made loans

and gavo discounts aggregat¬
ing $66,831,704.44.

Thinks Our
Coal Superior

Tlip investigations into the
qualities and various tests of
the coal shipped front Norfolk
made by tilt; different agents of
thei Greek government hdvo ro-
Stilted in the shipments reeently
made oil the ships commandeer¬
ed for that government; These
agents have been in Norfolk tit
different times during the past
year quietly engaged in this
part of their work in the Coun¬
try and while none of them
would commit Ihmnseiycs as to
the extent of theeoal shipments
to be made front lioro for thoir
government, yet it has I.n ro-
liably reported that ail amount
around 150,000 tons will he
taken from Norftdk.
George .Me/.itis has lately es¬

tablished himself in Norfolk as
the agent of the National < I reck
Steamship Line and when asked
liow Norfolk coal compared
with Welsh coal which was us¬
ed in I! recce before the war, lie
stated that so far as he could
learn, the agents of his govern¬
ment hail found the fuel from
here to he entirely satisfactory
and, if anything stipei ior to any
previously used in that country,
lie said that he though! it was
true that many other (3reek
ships had orders for this port
and that shipments to that
country would be active from
now on.

Mr. Mezitis is a well-educat¬
ed man, being a graduate of tho
higher institutions of learningof his country ami appears to
be rather familiar with the gen¬
eral conditions there. When
bis opinion was asked as to the
inline course of Greece in the
present war he stated that Io¬
was not prepared to say whal
would happen in that COUIinCC-
lion, but that be knew the peo¬
ple bad implicit confidence in
their king to guide the affairs
of the country in the way which
would prove to be the best;

It is the intention of Mr.
Me/.itis to act ;is an importing
and exporting agent in cohiiec
tiou with his agency of the
Greek ship lim- and after tho
war he thinks then- will be an

[opportunity to develop that
business bet ween Norfolk and
Iiis country. There is nothing
necessarily biguiticant about
the heavy shipment of coal,
grain and Hour from the (Utter
out ports in this country to
Greece at this time, lie says.
The previous sources of supplies
have been cut oil' and as < Ireive
has none of her own it became
necessary to turn to this coun¬
try for all such..Norfolk Led¬
ger.

The annual meeting of the
Stockholders of Interstate Rail¬
road Company will be hebl at
the Kleisclunan House, Alex¬
andria, Virginia, WednesdayFebruary ICth, 1010, at 12:80'o'clock p. in., for the purpose of
bearing annual report, electing
a Board of Directors and trans¬
acting such other business as
may properly come before the
meeting.

The annual meeting of tho
stockholders of the VirginiaCoal ami Iron Company, will bo
held at the Flciachman House,
Alexandria, Virginia, Wednes¬
day, February 10th, 1910, at
twelve o'clock noon, for the
purpose of hearing annual re¬
ports, electing a Hoard of Hi-
rectors, and transacting such
othor business as may properly
come before the meeting.

NOTICE.

II. ll. Prior

NOTICE.

w. c. kkst,
SECKETARYf

Grippe Warn¬
ings.

State Board of Health Pla¬
cards Trains and Stations

As Well.
Richmond, Va., January 28..

The State Board <>f Uoalth is
sending but today to all the
railroads and to many of the
co u n t y superintendents of
schools brief printed warnings
against the spread of bad colds,
grippe and pneumonia, in an

elTort to acquaint the public
with tlie moans by which these
diseased are OOUVOyed.
Most of the railroads of the

State have already agreed I"

have the warnings posted in all
their stations, waiting-rooms
and passenger trains. The
hoard has likewise written to
each county superintendent a

request that he will notify the
board bow many placards he
wants in order thai one may be
posted in each school. Many of
(he superintendents have al¬
ready replied anil have promis¬
ed to see that the placards un¬

distributed. Copies will be sent
Other superintendents as soon

as they will inform the hoard
of their willingness to oo-npei
ate in preventing the spread of
these diseases.

Separate School A
Necessity,

The Hoard of Visitors of the
V irginia School for the Loaf
and Blind, at their last meet¬
ing, passed unanimously a

resolution, asking tin? Legisla¬
ture to establish a separate
school for the blind lit some
Central point in Virginia.
The attendance at the present

school in Statin ton has doubled
in the last twenty years, until
at this lime the dormitories are

sOriously overcrowded, and
many u Uli clod children who
need the benefit of this inslitu
lion ate dented them for lack of
accommodal ions.
U is estimated that it will

cost but little, if any more, to
build a separate school for the
blind than to properly enlarge
the present plant, which is now
none too largo (0 Comfortably
provide fur the deaf children of
Virginia,
There are many reasons why

there should be separate schools
for the deaf ami (he blind, and
no reason to the contrary , There
is nothing in common between
the two classes except uflliplion.
They can not communicate
with each other, and liiere is
lacking between thorn all con¬
geniality und sympathy. They
are taught by methods entirely
different ami are taught alto¬
gether different trades and
professions.

All of the Stales of the Union,
bxcept six, have made litis sep
tiration, and all the educators
of the' two classes strongly
recommend separate schools.
The educational development
of the blind depends upon their
separate association.
The friends of these two

nfjlictod classes earnestly hope
that the Legislative will see tlie
wisdom and necessity of pro¬
viding a separate school for the
blind children of Virginia..
Charlottsville Progress.

Aged Farmer
Dies.

Freeling, Va., Jan. 28..Jo¬
seph Stanley, an aged farmer
of the town of Darwin, passet]
away on Thursday; after a brief
illness. Mrs. Stanley's death
occured some months prior,
since which time the bereaved
husband had been gradually
declining. Two sons survived
the deceased parents.
Old newspapers for sale at

this office.

Good Roads Bill
Washington, 1). C.,Jan. 'J-s\.

All icn nf the Virginia con¬
gressmen, except Congressman
A. J. Montague, who was ab
sent, voted in favor of the good
roads bill, which was passed by
the House late yesterday after¬
noon by a vote of 'JSl to SI.
Tho bill authorizes the ex¬

penditure of $5,000,000 for im
provemont of rural roads mi a

co-operative "fifty fifty" basis
between the federal Govern¬
ment and every State that wish¬
es to co-operate.
Under the provisions nf this

hill if the Virginia Legislature
appropriates for co-operation
with the Federal government,
or the different counties or com¬
munities put the money, $501,.
214 of the $20,000,000 will be
spent en Virginia road by tlie
Federal government and an

equal amount by the State.
The chief opposition to the

bill came from the Republican
Bide ami from men who insisted
(his money should be spent for
military and naval prepared¬
ness. This is the third time the
House bus passed a good roads
bill.
Congressman F.dward W.

SUundors, ol Virginia, ranking
member of the Loads Com¬
mittee, took the most conspi¬
cuous part in the debate on the
Hour over the passage of the
bill. Admittedly toe best in¬
formed man in Congress on
good roads, and acknowledged
to be the best parliamentarian
in the House, Chairman Shack
leford, of the Roads Committee,
left to Mr. Saiiudors the task of
bearing the brunt of the iitlne.
on the hill. Mr. Snunders open¬ed tlie debate on the hill, re

mained on the tloor throughout
replying to all criticisms of the
measure and is overjoyed today
at tlie passing of the bill which
has become almost his "hobby."

DYLR, TENN., MAN SUF¬
FERED 40 YEARS.
-

J. T Castleman Finds Hope
Fulfilled After Passing

Threescore Years.
.1. T. Castlomnn, of Dyer,

Tenn , suffered from stomach
tlurnngements for forty years,
taking all sorts nf medicine, fid
lowing all kinds of medical ad
vice.

In all the forty years, he said,
he never had a real good day
until he tried Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy, Thon he discovered
something. Leibis letter tell
about it:
"Tho t'trst dose of Mayr's

Wonderful Remedy caused gall
stones to pass from me. I am

feeling much better than 1 have
ever before. I am 84 years old
and I had never before enjoyed
one whole good day.
"I would not give the one

buttle you sent lue for all the
drugs and doctors' medicine
that is made." ,

Mayr's Wonderful Remedygives permuhent results for
stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments. Eat as much and
whatever you like. No more
distress after eating, pressure
of gas in the stomach and
around the heart, tiel one bot¬
tle of your druggist now anil
try it on an absolute guarantee

if not satisfactory money will
be returned..adv.

Deafness Cannr>t Be Cured
by local applications. n» they cannot reachthe* dlt.-aa.d purllnn .'f o." Ihr. I«
only one -a-uy It. cure- deafness, and Ih.tt IB
by constitutional r. m. lie* Deafness I»
cam. .I by an Inflamed Ct.tnlltloil t>t the mil
coli» Unto,: of Ine Kuslachlau Tub* IVhrn
this tulip U tnrtante.1 you bavo a ruml'llnic
.ountt or Imperfect hi-.-iTlnir. fintl nh.n It I*
ttntlr* iy close.1. n.-afmss it th.: rerun, and
unlea« 'Ii.. lnltatnm.it!on can be liken out
and 'his lube r>stored to Ita normal condi¬
tion, hi arinx »III be «I. «troy.-.l forever; nlno
esses bat of ten IM earned by Catarrh,
which 1« no.'-'*.< but an Inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
W* will itlve On.- Hundred DolMra for any

caae of L> t. - a fcaused l.y catarrh I ln\t
cannot be cures by Hall'a Catarrh Cure,
fiend for circulars, free.

P. J eltBNKV A CO Toledo. Ohio.
fold by llrumtlats. ISc.
Take Hall's family I'llls for constipation.

United States
Court.

The following plead guilty
and were given tho minimum
punishment of flOO and 3Ü days
in jail in tho United States
Court here during the post
week.

Mrs. B. .1 llallcy, Of Wise County, re¬
tailing llqoor without license.

< IrdcUa Haiti of Wine County, retailingliquor without license
Wtllard short, of Wise County, retail¬

ing liquor without license.
Taylor Nash, of WleiCounty, retailingliquor without license.
Clint I'lvhureh, of Wise Couuty, re¬

tailing llpuor without license.
.oi.lv s»thc:'.i;;.!. ,.r ;>;..'>%.-¦.»,¦. CuUU-

ty. retailing liquor without license.
Nelson Mulllns; of IMokenaOu County,

retailing liquor without license
Win Mulllns, of l.eo County, retailingliquor without license,
Herman iJrccn, of l.eo County, retail¬

ing li.|iuir without license.
Tont Mulllns. of l.eo County, retailingliquor without license.
.Ino 1». Kosslet, of hoe County, retail¬

ing llqitdr without license
i has Heed, of l.eo County, retnillngliquor without lleense.
las iiatard, of. Vi'hie County, retailingliquor without license.
.1. It. Kvaus, of Wise Count). retailingliquor w ithout license.
Moses Hurt, of Wise County, retailingliquor without license.
Wayne Snodgrass of Wise County, il¬

licit distilling.
Newt Caudal!, of Wise County, illicit

distilling.
Cuttern.Cook, of Wi.o County, retail¬

ing liquor without lieensc.
Iludd Writ,. ,.f Wise County, illicit dla-

litling.
.lohn Klkins, of Wise. CouUly, Illicit

distilling.
Irvln Nash, of Wise County, Illicit dis¬

tilling
II II Cook, of ltus-ell l ouniy. retail¬

ing liquor without license.

Arrange Shipment To Vir¬
ginia Towns.

Washington, Jan. 28..Con¬
gressman Siemp has writleu
tho,authorities at Marion and
SVise Court House to make ar¬

rangements for tlie shipment of
ti brass cannon and ontinon
balls whicl: has been donated
each of these towns to be plac¬
ed in the court house square.

Following the passage lust
ii Bsiou of the bill introduced
by Mr. Slemp to turn these can¬
non over to those towns the
War Department has advised
Mr. Slemp that they are now
ivailnblo und asking that nr-

raugemont be ihade for ship¬
ping them to Southwest Vir¬
ginia.

Do We" Want
The Summer

Normal?
We have strong asanraneo

that lüg Stone flap can get tho
Southwest Virginia Summer
Normal this year if we will
agree take caro of tho teach¬
ers at reasonable rates. Tho
President of the Hoard of Trade
has appointed a committee to
neo householders who will bo
willing to take boarders for tlie
month, and what rates they
will charge. Kvoryhody who
will take boarders should seo
one of the members of ibis com¬
mittee at once. They have to
complete their report and meet
Mr. .J. N. llillnsan, Division
Superintendent of Schools, Fri¬
day evening. Whether you
can take boarderB or not, do
what you can to help. If we
do not show tho proper spritthe school will go elsewhere.
The committee is composed of
tho following gontiomun:

C. S. Carter, Chairman
II. II. Slemp,
1.. II. Perry,
W. A. Maker,
J. M. Willis,
!S. P. Fleenor,
W. 8. Hose,
L. K. Jessee,
W. B. Kilbourn,
J. S. Hal it bleu.


